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AUTHORS FOREWORD
T!iis little stcry is the outcome of

two tri'is nt-i- t i.-- r of !:i'h was in t!ie
B:ir Tooth foi.-st- i Uuriup: tLe years
V.t juh! V.1 The sol-'f- trail is an

fur me. Tin on the
Juke was mine- - The ruin, the snow 1

r.it-t- . the j;!:iz c:u:: robbers, the
protiso. the K iisUrnts. Hie beaver, were
my comi:)iii'M.s. I'.;:t Mcl'ailaiie
w;is vi:h me ov. y in imagination. she
is a m tion. bi-n- ; of a momentary pow-
erful handclasp of a western rainhi-r'- s

dauirliier. The of WayUuil N'or-ero.- s

is aL--". I'-u-t the MtT'ar-laii- e

ran Ii. The mill and the lonely
ranker stations are closely drawn pic-

tures of rpalitii. AJThoi;c,h the st.tire
eif my conieily is Colorado. J have not
held to any one locality. The scene
eoniitiiie.

If was my intention, originally to
write a utti-- longer and more impor-
tant booU coiu'ernin.? Supervisor Mc-I'arln-

but This is merely the very
fiU-nde- r story of a youi; western pirl
who. IeiiiLT desire 1 of three stroiis
hh-ii- . licsiows her love on a tourist
whoe weakness is at once her alHire- -

Ilie nt and her tare The administration
pr. Mem. the tlietiie. which
was to have naile the novel worth
while. ;rot lo- -t jn some way ou the
tow triiil and nver caught up with,
the lovers. I'm sorry, but so it was.

CHAPTER I.
The Happy Girl.

stnire ii r.e wtich ran from

THE to p.e.T Tooth (one of
liioi-- t nuthetcie then to be

in all the vest rossessed
at least one penuine Concord coach,
so faded, so saddened, so cra' ked and
so splintered that its passengers en-

tered it umb r protest and alirhted
f-"- it with thatikssivi;;?:. and yet it
lii'jst have been built by honorable
men. for In it still mdc the run
of 110 miles twice each week without
loss of w'.ieel or even so much inolt-in- ?

a serap of paiiit.
--And yet whatever it may have b-e- n

in its vouth it was in its ai;e no Ion 'er I

a pay dash of color in the landscape.
On the contrary, it titled into ti e diisti
brown and save preen plain as do-- 1

fAii.-irnl- .i i..'.tlr. it. o z1 ' t J ! r until (

Nevertheless It was an indispensable

Irt of n very moving picture as it
en-pt- . ieakir.r and proariins (or it
may be it was the suS'tri-i- p pasencer
ereakin and proaninvK alon t!ie Liil-s- i

After leaving the Gr.iiide river the
rn.-o- l v.ioiis rp a pretty hicfi divide
lef(re plunging down into T'te park,
ns they call all thrt ngion lying be-

tween the 'or :ii;ei.tal range ou the
ens: and the llcnr Tiioth on
the west. Ii was a big spread of land
and very far from an eastern man's
coin eption of a park. From Ioni'-pe- k

it seems a plain; but. iu fact,
w hen clouds shut fT the high sum-
mits to the west this "valley" become?:
n veri'able loounfairi land, a tumbled,
lonely country, over which an

horseinau crawls, a minute but
persistent inse t. it is. to be exact, a
sue, ession of tHgos and ravines. scul-ture- d

On some f:r ofT. post glacial
timei by tl oi!s of wate", co ered now.
r?-he-

r sparsely, with' pinons, iedara
and aspens. :i dry, forbidding but ma-
jestic landscape.

In ln;e August the hills bfoonie i

opaline with the tra:isiu"cu"
yp!lor of the aspen, the oral and
crimson of the t::e weed, the blood red
of hnekleberrv beds nod the royal pur- -

pie of the asters, while t'.owing round
nil. as solveri and neutral setting, lies
fhe pray-arc- n of the ever present aid
ever enduring sag" bru:d.

j Through this gorgeous land of mist,
of stillness and of dea'Ji a few jear.' a
'ego a pale young man (seated beside
t driver) r de one summer day iu

oi e!ess rapture whicS made Kill Mc-Co-

ncary.
"If you'd had n norii of this as I

,lnvi you'd talk of something else." b
growled after a half dozen attempts
ijt eoir. p'.-- ation. Kill wasn't much to
! o'- - rt. but li was a pood driver, cud
f?l l;n;gT re peeled hltU for it. i

HrpiiMiaPy this simple minded hors--

ii been me curious about the slirc
yo-n-- g fellow sitting btsid him.
'"WhMt you do'T-- oTif here anyhow

or jest rebncd'ng a luug?"
?!"!iMiiding two lungs." answered

the lor.rlst.
"We!!, th'" i nrn.i'e will just aboul

pui luui,.-- i:.!o a cctTe caa." retorted
ri!!. with pfS"!nI loyalty to his

ROMANCE
OF TfiE

IBEAR TOOTH
RANGE

By HAMLIN GARLAND

Hamlin Grlnd
To his discerning eye "the tourist"

now became "a lunger." "Where do
you live when you're to home?"

"Connecticut."
"1 knew iu"
TIow did you know it?" The youth

seemed reaily interested to know.
"1 drove another fellow up here last

fall that dealt out the same kind of
brogue you do."

l'.i'l was prevented at the moment
from pursuing this line of inquiry by
the discovery of a coi'ple of horsemen
racing from a distant ranch toward the
road. It wn.s plain, even to the stran
per. that they intended to intercept the
since, and Hill plied the la-- h will
sudden vhgor.

"I'll give 'em a chase," said he
primly.

The other .ippeared a lit lie alarmed
"What are they, bandits?"

"Hand its."' sneered I'd 11. "Your eye
sight is piercing. Them's girls."

The traveler apologised. "My eye-are- n't

very phm1." he said hurriedly.
lie was. however, quite justified in

his mistake, for both riders wore witlf
rimmed sombreros and rode astride at
a furious pace, bandanas lluttetiug
skirts streaming, and one was callinc
in shrill command. " h. Hilir'

As they Jieand the gate the drive:
drew up with a word f surprise
"Why. howdy, girls? Howdy?" be said
with an assumption of innoeic
"Were you wishin fer to speak tome?

" h. sbut up!" commanded one ol
the girls, a round faced, freckled romp
"You know perfectly well that I'errif
is going h ir,e today. We told you ah
about, it yesterday."

"Sure thing!" exclaimed "Rill. "I'd
forgot all about it."

"Like not bin" ! exclaimed the maid
"Y'ou've lH-e- n count in' the hours tili
you got here. .1 know you."

Meanwhile her companion had dip-
ped fr--- her horse. "Well, good by.
Molly. V.M: 1 could stay longer."

"Goodliy. Hun down again."
"I will. You come up."
The young passenger sprang to the

ground and io!itoly said: "May I helf
you in?"

Kill stared, the girl smiled, and tier
companicn called: "He careful. Herrie.
don't hurt yourself, the wagon might
pitch."

The youth, perceiving that he had
made another mistake, stammered an
apology.

The girl perceived his embarrass-
ment and sweetly accepted his hand.
"I am much obliged, all the same."

Hill shook with malicious laughter.
"Out in the country girl: are war-

ranted to jump (lean over a measly
little hack like this." he explained.

The girl took a seat in the back cor-

ner of the duty vehicle, and Hill open-

ed conversation with her by asking
what kind of a time she had lieen hav-

ing "in the east."
"Fine." said she.
"Iid ye get as far back as my old

town?"
"What town Is that. Hill?"
oil. come off! You know I'm from

Omaha."
"No; 1 only got as far as South

Hend."
The picture which the girl had made

as she dashed up to the pasture gate
her hat rim blown away from bet
brown face and sparkling eyes united
with the kindliness in her voice as she
peeepted his gallant aid. entered a deer
impression on the tourist's mind, but
he did not turn ids head to look at her
-- perhaps he feared Hill's eIlow quite
as much as his guffaw but be listeneo
closely, and by listening learned that
she had been "east" for several weeks.
and aiso that she was known, and f.i-- j

vorablj- - known, all along the line, for
whenever they met a team or passed

ranch some one called out. "Hello.
Herrie!" in cordial salute, and the men.
old niid youug. were especially pleased
to Kee her.

Meanwhile the stage rose and foil
over the gigantic swells like a tiny boat
on a monster sea. while the sun blazed
ever more fervently from the splendid
sky. and the hi! 1.5 plowed with ever
increasing tumult of color, Throijgb
this land of color, of re;jse. of ro
m:ince. t!e youug traveler rode, drink
1ng deep of the germless air. feelim.
that the girl Irebind him was a won
drous port of this wild and unaccount
able country.

He bad no chance to study her fno
ngnin till the coach rolled down tlte
hill to "Yancy's." a ranch house, where
they were to take dinner and change
horses

With intent to sfcrw Bill that he did

jot greatly fear his smiles the youth
sprang down and ohcred a hand to as-ti- st

his charming fellow passenger to
alight, and she. with kindly under-
standing, again accepted his nfd. to
Bill's chagrin, and they walked up the
path side by side.

"This is all very new and wonderful
to me." the young man said Iu expla-
nation, "but 1 suppose it's quite com-

monplace to jou and Hid."
"Oh. no it's ho:ne!"
"You were bore here?"
"No, 1 was born in the east, but I've

th ed here ever since 1 was three years
t.ld."

"Hy cast you mean Kansas?"
".No. Missouri," the laughed back at

him.
She was talli-- r than most women

rind gave out an air of line unconscious
health which made her good to see, al-

though her face was too broad to be
pretty. She smiled easily, and her
teeth were white and even. Her hand
he noticed was as strong as steel and
brown as leather. Her neck rose from
her shoulders like that of an acrobat,
and sh? walked with the sense of se-

curity which comes from self reliant
strength.

She was met at the door by old lady
Ynncy, who pumped her hand up and
down, exclaiming: "My stars! I'm glad
to see ye bad;! 'Hears like the country
is just naturally goiu' to the dogs with-
out you. The dance last Saturday was
a frost, so I hear no snap to the fid-dlin- ".

no gimp to the jiggiu". It shore-l-y

was pitiful."
Yancy himself, tall, grizzled, suc-

cinct, shook her hand in his turn.
"Ma's right, girl, the country needs ye.
I'm sea ml every time ye go away fer
fear some feller will snap ye up."

The young tourist he signed W. W.
Noreross in Yancy's register wat' hed
her cloely nd listened to every word

X;

The Girl Cehlrd Him Was a Wondrous
Part of This Wild and Unaccountable
Country.

she spoke with an intensity of interest
which led Mrs. Yancy to say privately:

""Hears like that young 'lunger' ain't
goin' to foigit ye if lie can help it."

"What makes jhu think he'a a 'lun-
ger?' "

"I'on't haf to think. One look at him
is enough."

Thereafter a softer light the light of
pity shone in the eyes of the girl.
"I'oor fellow! He does look kind o
peaked. Hut this climate will bring
him up to the scratch,"' she added, with
optimistic faith in her beloved hills.

A moment later the downcotr.ing
stage pulled in loaded to the side lines,
and everybody on it seemed to know
Korea McFrirlano. It was hello here
and hell. there find how are ye be-

tween, with smacks from the women
and open cries of "Pass it around"" on
the p;!it of the men. till Noreross mar-
veled at the display.

"She seems a great favorite," he ob-
served to Yancy.

"Who Herrie? She's the whole
works up at Hctr Tooth. Good tli'msc
she don't want to go to congroscs she'd
lay Jim Worthy on the shelf."

Keren's popularity was not so re-
markable as her manner of receiving
ft. She took it all as a sort of joke a
good, kindly joke. She shook hands
with her male admirers and smacked
the cheeks of her feniale friends with
an nir of nfo-s-t deprecation. "Oh.
you don't mean it." wjis one of her
phrases. She enjoyed this display of
afTeet 'on. bt it seemed riot to toui b
her deeply, and her impartial, humor-
ous of the courtship of the
men was equally charming, though
this w is due. according to remark, to
the claims of some rancher np the
line.

She continued f b the ' thme of
conversntioTi at th dinner table and
yet remained unembarrassed and gave
hack quite as good as she received.

"If I was Cliff." declared one lanky
admirer. "I'd bp shot if I let you out
of my sight. It ain't safe."

She smiled broadly. "I don't feel
frired."

"Oh. you're all right! It's the other
feller like m that gt hurt."

The north brwmd conch got nwny
f rt. nnd as thu girl enm out to take
her place Noreross said. "Won't you
have my seat with the driver?"

She dropped her voire humorously.
No. thank you. I caa't f.tud for Bill'?

clask."
Noreross understood. She didn't rei- -
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.h the notion of being so close to the
Traukly amorous driver, who neglect-
ed no opportunity to be personal.
Therefore he helped her to her seat
!nidi and resumed his place in front.

Dill, now broadly corumuhk-aave-

minutely detailed his tastes in food,
horses, liquors and saddlers in a mono-
logue which would! have been tiresome
to any one but an imaginative yoUL.g
eastern fctudent. Kill had a vast
know ledge of the wesi. but a distress-
ing habit of repetition.

Iu this Informing way some ten miles
Were traversed, the ro:;d climbing ever
higher and the mountains to right auJ
left increasing iu grandeur each hour,
till of a sadden and in a dee valley
On the bank of another swift stream
they came upon a squalid saloon and
n minute posiolTice. This was the town
of Moskow.

H.ll. lum!erir.g down over the wheel,
took a bag of mail from the lot and
dragged it into the cabin. The girl rose,
stretched herself ami said: "This stag-in- '

is slow business. I'm cramped. I'm
going to walk ou ahead."

"May I go with you?" asked Nor-
eross.

"Sure thine! Come along."
As they crossed the Utile pole bridge

which spanned the flood the tourist
exclaimed: "What exquisite water!
It's like melted opals."

"Comes right down from the snow,"
she answered, impressed by the poetry
of his simile.

He would gliidly have lingered, lis-

tening to the song of the water, lfut as
she passed on he followed. The opjo
site hill was sharp r.nd the road stony,
but as they reached the top the young
easterner called out. "See the savins!"

Kefore them stood a prove of cedars,
old, gray and drear, as weirdly impres-
sive as the cacti In a Mexican desert.
Torn by winds, scarred by lightnings,
deeply rooted, tenacious as tradition,
unlovely as Kgypiian mummies, fantas-
tic, dwarfed and blackened, these un-

accountable creatures clung to the
ledges. "Whs'.t d you suppose planted
those trees there?"

The girl was deeply impressed by the
novelty of this query. "I never thought
to ask. 1 reckon they just grew."

"No. there's n reason for all these
plantings," he Insisted.

"We don't worry ourselves much
about such things out here," she? re-

plied, with charming humor. "We
don't even worry about the weather.
We Just takethings as they come."

They walked on talking with new in-

timacy. "Where is your home?" he
asked.

"A few miles out of Hear Tooth. Yon
are from the east. Hill says 'the far
cast.' we cali it."

"From New Haven. I've just finished
at Yale. Have you ever been in a
city?"

"Oh. yes! I 50 to Denver once in
awhile, and I saw St. Kotiis once, but
I was only a yearling and don't remem-
ber much atout it. What are you do-

ing out here, if if a fair question?"
lie looked away at the mountains.

"I pot rather used up last spring, and
my diK-to- r said I'd letter come out here
for awhile ami build up. I'm going up
to Meeker's mill. Io you know where
that is?"

"I know every stovepipe in this park,"
rhe answered. "Joe Meeker is kind o'
related to me uncle by marriage. He
lived about fifteen miles over the hill
from Hear Tooth."

This fact seemed to bring thera FtiU
closer together. "I'm glad of that." he
said pointedly. "Perhaps I shall le
permitted to see you now and again?
I'm going to le lonesome for awhile,
I'm afraid."

Tion"t you believe it! Joe Meeker's
boys will keep you interested." she as-

sured him.
The stage overtook them at this ioint

and Hill surlily remarked. "If you'd
been alone, young feller, I'd 'a give
you a chase." His resentment of the
outsider's growing favor with the girl
was ludicrously evident.

As they rose into the higher levels
the asien shook its yellowish leaves in
the breeze and the purple foothills
gained in majesty. Great new peaks
came into view on the right, and the
lofty cliffs of the Hear Tooth range
loomed in naked grandeur high above
the blue preen of the pines which cloth-
ed their sloping eastern sides.

At intervals the road passed small
log ranches crouching low on the banks
of creeks, but aside from these and
the sparse animal life around them
no sign of settlement could le seen.
The valley lay as it had lain for thou-
sands of years, reieatlng its forests ns
the meadows of the lower levels send
forth their anuual prasses. Noreross
sail to himself. "I have circled the
track of progress and have
the lorder America, where the stage
coach ia still the one stirring thing be
neath the sun,"

At last the driver, with a note of ex-
ultation, called out. "Grab a root, every-
body; it's all the way down hill and
time to feed."

And so as the dusk came over the
mighty spread of the hills to the east
and the peaks to the west darkened
from violet to purple black the stage
rumbled and rattled and rushed down
the winding road through thiekeumg
signs of civilization and just at night-
fall rolled into the little town of Hear
Tooth, which is the eastern gateway of
the Cte plateau.

Noreross had glren a Jtreat deal of
thought to the young girl behind him.
and thought had deeperied her charm,
ner frankness, her humor, her superb
physical streugth and her calm self re-

liance appealed to him. and the more
dangerously because he was so well
aware of his own weakness and lone-
liness, nnd as the stage drew up before
tte hotel he fervently said, "I hope I
thall see tod again?"

(To Be Continued.)

Local News
Prom Friday's Daflv.

Miss Angle McCarroll of near Union
who was here attending the Teachers'
Institute, returned this afternoon to
her home.

Adam Meisinger came in yesterday
morning; from his home near Cedar
Creek to look after some trading with
the merchants.

W. F. Jloore, from near Murray,
was here today for a few hours look-
ing after some matters of business and
calling on friends.

Mrs. J. E. Wiles, Mrs. S. A. Wiles
and Mrs. Luke Wiles and son. Linville,
were tmong those going to Omaha
this morning on business.

Albei t Gardner of Curtis, Neb., who
has been here visiting Rlaph Haynie
and Robert Peters, departed last even-
ing for his home in the west.

Ben Beckman came up yesterday
from his farm home near Murray and
spent a few hours here with friends
and in looking after some trading.

Miss Viva Hubbard of Glenwood,
who has been visiting with friends in
this city for a few days, departed this
morning for her home, going on No. G.

T. M. Carter of Blair came down
last evening from his home to spend
a few days here looking after his
business interests, as well as visiting
with friends.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore and J. A. Walker,
of Murray, were here today for a few-hour- s

looking after some matters of
business, motoring up from their home
in the car of the doctor.

Mrs. Vance Pitman was a visitor in
Omaha yesterday for a few hours, re-

turning home on No. 2, and was met
here by her husband and they motored
to their home at Murray.

Fred Jones and wife of Ruskin, Ne-

braska, who have been here visiting at
the home of Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs.
J. T. Baird and family, departed this
morning for their home.

Mrs. J. O. Wagner of Gretna, who
has been here visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGuire for a
short time, departed this morning for
her home, being accompanied as far as
Omaha by Miss Mary McGuire.

Charles Haynie and wife, who have
just returned home from their honey-
moon in Colorado, departed this morn-
ing for Glenwood for a visit there
with Mr. Ilaynie's parents and will
then return here to make their home.

Mrs. H. T. Batton and little grand-
son, Russell Jensen, who has been
visiting for a short time with his rela
tives here, were passengers this morn
ing for Omaha, from where Russell
will go to his home at Newman Grove,
Nebraska.

I. II. Meisingcr, jr., and mother,
Mrs. George A. Meisinger, wer2
among those going to Omaha this
morning, where they will be present
at the St. Joseph's hospital when Mrs.
P. H. Meisinger is operated on this
morning.

G. W. Manlove of the Nebraska
Lighting company, came down last
evening from Omaha, where he has
been for a few days visiting with
friends in that city and vicinity and
looking after the interests of the light
company.

Adam Kaffer.berger and wife de-

parted this afternoon for Madison,
Neb., where they will visit for a few
days at the home of Mike Meisinger
and family near that place. They are
old friends and neighbors of the Kaf
fenberger family.

Mrs. E. O. Steihm and little daugh-

Comfort and

Attractiveness
These two elements are the

essential features of our TAIL
ORING.

"We offer you a selection of
materials equal to anv. two
tailor shops in Omaha.
Our stjies are authoritative
while our fabrics are of guar
anteed quality and eye-pleasin- g,

both in design and color
values.

We are selling to all our cus-

tomers of past seasons and they
are bringing In their friends.

You are cordially invited to
call in and look over our beauti-
ful line of Fall and Winter Pat-
terns and Fabrics.

Our Suits to Measure, Fit

Guaranteed $25, $30 and $35.

Ouscli Tailoring Co.

Hotel Riley Building,
Plattsnsouih, Neb.
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ter, who have been visiting for a thort
time in Wisconsin and Chicago, came
in this morning on No. 1 for a short
visit here with Mrs. Steihm's parents,
Judge and Mrs. J. E. Dougla.-s- , before
returning to their home at Lincoln.

Miss Teresa Hemple and Miss Helen
Egenberger, who have been enjoying
an extensive tour of the Pacific coast
country for several weeks, returned
home last evening and are delighted
with the beautiful trip they enjoyed.
They returned home via the northern
route, through Canada and Minnea-
polis and St. Paul.

George W. Ilarshman, jr., one of the
leading citizens of near Avoca, and
one of the best gentlemen in Cass
county, was in the city today for a
few hours, and while here called at
the Journal office and renewed his
subscription for the Old Reliable. He
was a passenger this morning fo
Omaha, in company with Attorney V.

A. Robertson.

From Saturday's hatly.
Joe Carrigan and wife came down

this morning from Havolock to spend
a few days with friends in this city.

Dave Amick came in this morning
from his home near Mynard to spend
a few hours looking after some mat-

ters of business.
Mark White and wife drove up this

morning from their farm home to
spend a few hours looking after some
matters of trading.

Ed Reynolds, wife 'Hid babe of
Havolock came down this morning for
an over Sunday visit here with their
relatives and friends.

Miss Blanche Horning was a pas-
senger this morning for Omaha, where
she will visit for the day, looking after
some matters of business.

Arthur Troop, wife raid little daugh-
ter departed this aiicrnoon for Oma-

ha, where they go for a short visit
with relatives and friend.3;.

I. H. Meisinger, jr.. was a passeng-
er this morning for Omaha, where he
goes to visit his wife at St. Joseph's
hospital for a few hours.

Herbert Chriswif ser cams down hut
evening from his home at Ilavelock to
visit over Sunday with his relatives
and friends jn this city and vicinity.

J. W. Thomas departed this morn-
ing for Milford, Neb., where he goes
to enter the Soldiers' home, after a
visit here with relatives and friends.

T. E. Pulton, the Nehawka black-
smith, was in the city last evening for
a few hours, looking after some mat
ters of business and calling on friends.

Wt!I 1'ropst and sister, ansa
Mayola, and Miss Hazel Cowles were
among those going to Omaha this aft
ernoon to visit with friends for a few
hours.

George P. Meisinger of Cedar Creek
was here vesterdav for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness and visiting with his many
friends.

Miss Jean Gates of Scotts Bluffs
Nebraska, will arrive here this even
ing for a short visit with her old
Fchool friend, Mrs. A. G. Cole and
family.

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler and Mrs. S. O.

Cole departed this morning for Ord,
Neb., where they go for a visit at the
home of their brother, J. D. Cook and
family, near that place.

t - ir 1 ;
vt . v. iuooic Celine 111 iiiM ticiiint.

from Schuyler to join his wife and
little son here, where they are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spies.

George A. Kaflfenberger, wife and
daughters, Oia and Mina, were among
those going to Omaha this morning to
visit for the day, looking after some
matters of business in that city.

Mrs. Charles Herold of Tekin, II
linois, who has been here in attend
ance at the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. Eva Pettig, departed yesterday
afternoon for her home in the east.

Prof. Frank Jean and bride, who
have been in Minnesota on their
honeymoon, have returned and are
spending a short time with Mr. Jean's
parents on the farm southwest of thh
city.

Miss Bell Speck departed thio morn-

ing for Arlington, Neb., where she will
take up a position as teacher in the
schools in that city during the coming
season. Her brother, Fred Speck, nc- -

companied her as far as Omaha.
L. H." Puis, the Murray automobile

man, was in the city for a few hours
this morning, en route from his hom2
to Omaha, where he goes to secure
some material for his new garage
building in Murraj', which is in proress
of erection.

Martin Lohnes and mother. Mrs. J.
G. Lohnes, eme in this morning from
their farm heme near Cedar Creek to
spend a few hours, and while here
called at the Journal office and renew-
ed for another year's subscription to
the Old Reliable.

W. C. Ray of Bethany, Miioouri.
who, with his grandsons, Leon and
Ray Linthaness, of Bethany, have been
visiting at the home of his son, George
Ray, rear Murray, for the past two
weeks, departed this morning for their
home in Missouri.
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NOTICE TO CKI DITORS.
In the County Court of the County of

Cass, Nebras-ka- .

In Re Estate of Francis Ku:,h.i.:..y,
Deceased.

To All Persons Ir.tere. ted:
You are hereby notified tht limit-

ing upon claim" agntnv.t mid e..';.t'
will be had at th" onVe of the Court y

Judge, Court House, Piatt mouth, N --

braska, on the 8th 'lay of Pfpt.f-nri'r-

A. D. 1915, and on ilie 8th d,iy of
March, A. D. K'lG, r.t 10 oVlork a. m.
on each of said days. All chums not
fihd before said hoot en said hist ibiy
of hearing will be forever barred.

I!y the Court.
ALLEN J. r.EESO.W

County JucJe
VvT. A. KOEEETSOX,

Atorney.


